
Re: [WG Listserv] Agenda for virtual Town Council meeting Monday September 13 at 7:30

Tom Land <thomasland@outlook.com>
Mon 9/13/2021 9:59 PM
To:  Christine Dibble <christinedibble@outlook.com>; John Compton <johncompton@me.com>; 'Town of Washington Grove' <washgrove@comcast.net>
Cc:  John Compton <johncompton@me.com>; Darrell Anderson <deanderson47@verizon.net>; Patrice Klein <patriceklein@hotmail.com>; Barbara Raimondo
<baraimondo@me.com>; Gray Yachup <gyachup@gmail.com>; Christine Dibble <christinedibble@outlook.com>; David Cosson <dcosson@rcn.com>
Dear Mayor and TC, 

During tonight's meeting I reviewed all my official Grove emails for the past 6 months. There has been no distribution of TC agendas during that
time, except for the Special TC meeting in June. I do not know how you expect Town residents to know what will be discussed at TC meetings and
what resolutions might be of interest to them if these are not distributed. It would seem to be easily solved in this electronic age. I realize that Grove
Alerts are a new phenomena and I applaud their appearance and further use.  

Thanks for considering a slight adjustment to TC communicarion with all residents.  

Tom Land  

Get Outlook for Android

From: Chris�ne Dibble <chris�nedibble@outlook.com> 
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2021 9:41:06 PM 
To: John Compton <johncompton@me.com>; 'Town of Washington Grove' <washgrove@comcast.net> 
Cc: John Compton <johncompton@me.com>; Darrell Anderson <deanderson47@verizon.net>; Patrice Klein <patriceklein@hotmail.com>; Barbara Raimondo
<baraimondo@me.com>; Gray Yachup <gyachup@gmail.com>; Chris�ne Dibble <chris�nedibble@outlook.com>; David Cosson <dcosson@rcn.com> 
Subject: Fw: [WG Listserv] Agenda for virtual Town Council mee�ng Monday September 13 at 7:30
 
John and Kathy, as you can see below, the agenda for tonight's TC meeting did not go out to all residents through either a
Grove Alert or Grove Update, but only to some residents via the listserv.  (Tell me if I'm wrong, but I can't find an Alert or
Update.)  My records indicate that the same is true for the agenda for the August TC meeting.

That means that a significant number of residents had no idea that Resolution 2021-12 -- or any resolution, for that
matter-- would be on tonight's agenda.  They had zero opportunity to comment on the draft resolution.

You are relying on the argument that residents are obligated to:

https://aka.ms/AAb9ysg


review TC meeting agendas, and
if they have any questions or concerns, obtain from Kathy copies of the draft documents they are concerned about,
and 
either attend the TC meeting to express their concerns, or send the TC a letter or email setting forth those concerns.

But if you are putting the onus on residents to do all of this, then it behooves the Town's government to do its part -- to
get those agendas to ALL residents, not just those who choose to participate in the listserv.  Sending the agendas only to
residents on the listserv clearly fails to meet the requirements of the OMA.

Cheers,

Christine                      
240-702-6719

christinedibble@outlook.com

The best way to get a quick response from me

is to email me rather than to call or text me.

___________________________________________________

Do not get lost in a sea of despair... Be hopeful,  
be optimistic. Never, ever be afraid to make some 
noise and get in good trouble, necessary trouble.
     -- John Lewis 

From: 'John Compton' via WG Neighborhood Listserv (Google Group) <wgrove@googlegroups.com> 
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2021 9:02 AM 
To: WG Neighborhood Listserv <wgrove@googlegroups.com> 
Subject: [WG Listserv] Agenda for virtual Town Council mee�ng Monday September 13 at 7:30
 
Agenda attached. 

John 



--  
IF YOU ARE REPLYING TO A GOOGLE GROUP EMAIL, and use "REPLY", your email will go only to the person who sent the email you are replying to. 
If you use "REPLY ALL", your email will go to the person you are replying to + the entire WG Google Group.  

If you would like to receive a DAILY DIGEST of emails instead of individual emails, go to your Google groups at https://groups.google.com/my-
groups, select "WG Neighborhood Listserv", then go to "My membership settings" and under "Subscription" you can choose how you would like to
receive your emails. 
---  
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "WG Neighborhood Listserv (Google Group)" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to wgrove+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com. 
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/wgrove/2BAB4989-6AA7-4D99-856C-DBC4998529E7%40me.com. 

--  
IF YOU ARE REPLYING TO A GOOGLE GROUP EMAIL, and use "REPLY", your email will go only to the person who sent the email you are replying to. 
If you use "REPLY ALL", your email will go to the person you are replying to + the entire WG Google Group.  

If you would like to receive a DAILY DIGEST of emails instead of individual emails, go to your Google groups at https://groups.google.com/my-
groups, select "WG Neighborhood Listserv", then go to "My membership settings" and under "Subscription" you can choose how you would like to
receive your emails. 
---  
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "WG Neighborhood Listserv (Google Group)" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to wgrove+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com. 
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/wgrove/2BAB4989-6AA7-4D99-856C-DBC4998529E7%40me.com. 
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